
(saIKaae ) 

'Learn’  (a poem)' 

 
PULlaaeR] sae inata h\]sanaa saIKaae, Ba]varaeR] sae inata gaanaa | 

tao kLI JaRRukLI zailayaaeR] sae inata, saIKaae xaIxa JaukLanaa || 

saIKa hvaa keL JaaeR]kLaeR] sae laae, ihlanaa jagata ihlaanaa | 

dUDa taTaa paanaI sae saIKaae, imalanaa AaEr imalaanaa  || 

saUrja kLI ikLr[aaeR] sae saIKaae, jaganaa AaEr jagaanaa | 

lataa taTaa paez%ae] sae saIKaae, sabakLae galae lagaanaa || 

pataJaz% keL paez%aeR] sae saIKaae, duKa maeR] DaIrja Darnaa | 

pa&TRvaI sae saIKaae pa>a[aI kLI, sacRcaI saevaa kLrnaa || 
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Phonetic English Version 

'kavitaa' 
 
phooloη se nit haηsanaa seekho, bhaηvaroη se nit gaanaa | 

taru kee jhukee Daaliyoη se nit, seekho sheesh jhukaanaa || 

seekh havaa ke jhoηkoη se lo, hilanaa jagat hilaanaa | 

doodh tathaa paanee se seekho, milanaa aur milaanaa || 

sooraj kee kiraNoη se seekho, jaganaa aur jagaanaa | 

lataa tathaa peRoη se seekho, sabako gale lagaanaa || 

patajhaR ke peRoη se seekho, dukh meη dheeraj dharanaa | 

prithavee se seekho praaNee kee, sachchee sevaa karanaa || 

Transliteration Key – 
 
a     as in America 
a full consonant but ‘a’ is not explicitly pronounced 
aa   as in America
i      as in fit 
ee   as in feet 
u     as in put 
oo   as in moon 
e     as in fate 
ei    combination of sounds as in fat 
o     as in coat 
au   as in or 
η     nasalization sound as in ground 
R    combination of hard D as in Dog and R as in Rat 
Rh   aspirated R sound as in paRhaaee 
N    = deeper sound of n 
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Literal Translation 

'Poem' 
 

Learn to smile from flowers everyday, (be happy) 

 learn to sing from the bumble-bees. (be relaxed) 

From the bending branches of trees, learn to bow. (be polite) 

Learn to swing and move the world from the moving air. (be flexible) 

From milk and water, learn to mix and mingle. (be social) 

From the rays of sun, learn to rise and be awake. (be aware) 

From the vines and trees, learn to embrace everyone. (be receptive) 

Learn patience/solace from the autumn trees. (be patient) 

From earth, learn to give true service to people. (be giving) 
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